
St. Norbert Catholic Church
The Order of Mass for Altar Servers during Ordinary Time

Announcements + Blessing (“The Lord be with you...”) + Dismissal (“The Mass is ended...”)
Recessional

STAND----------------

STAND----------------

STAND----------------

STAND----------------

STAND----------------

STAND----------------

KNEEL-----------------

KNEEL-----------------

SIT----------------------

SIT----------------------

SIT----------------------

First Reading + Responsorial Psalm + Second Reading

Preparation of the Gifts

Greeting (“In the name of the Father...”) + Penitential Act (“I confess...” + “Kyrie”/ “Lord Have Mercy”)

Prayer over the Offerings + Eucharistic Prayer (“The Lord be with you...”)

Communion Rite

Prayer after Communion

Fraction of the Bread (“Behold the Lamb of God...”) + Communion

Gloria (“Glory to God in the Highest...”)

Alleluia + Gospel

Sanctus (“Holy, Holy, Holy...” or “Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus...”)

Profession of Faith (“I believe in one God...”) + Universal Prayer (“Lord, hear our prayer...”)

Consecration (elevation of the body and blood of Christ)

Homily

Epiclesis

Concluding Doxology (“Through Him, and with Him, and in Him...”) + Great Amen (“Amen...”)

The Lord’s Prayer (“Our Father...”) + Rite of Peace (“Peace be with you”)+ Agnus Dei (“Lamb of God... or Agnus Dei...”)

Entrance

Collect (Opening Prayer)

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  R I T E S

L I T U R G Y  O F  T H E  W O R D

L I T U R G Y  O F  T H E  E U C H A R I S T

C O N C L U D I N G  R I T E S

   BELL x1:  - when the Priest places his hands (face down) over the Bread and WIne, RING BELLS ONCE

   TRAY:   - after the Sign of Peace, bring the TRAY with the CIBORIA and place on the left side of the Altar (nearest to Chapel)
   - after the Priest or Deacon takes the CIBORIA from the TRAY, bring the empty TRAY back to the Table

   BELL x3:  - when the Priest raises the Body of Christ in the form of the Eucharistic Bread (Host), RING BELLS THREE TIMES

   BELL x3:  - when the Priest raises the Blood of Christ in the form of the Eucharistic Wine (Chalice), RING BELLS THREE TIMES

   COMMUNION:  - when the Priest comes down the steps, go in front of him to receive COMMUNION, then return to Kneel

   ALTAR:   - after half the people received COMMUNION, take the BIG BOOK, BOWL and CHALICE(S) from Altar back to Sacristy
   - bring the empty TRAY back to the ALTAR and wait for the Eucharist to be placed in the Tabernacle
   - after Priest or Deacon places CIBORIA on to the TRAY, bring TRAY with CIBORIA back to Sacristy

   ALTAR:   - during the Collection, place BIG BOOK on the middle of the Altar and remove Gospel stand
   - bring TRAY with CHALICE(S) and WATER and place on right side of Altar (nearest to the Choir), then return to seat

   GIFTS:   - if there is no Deacon, stand when the Priest stands and go with him to the bottom of the steps to receive the GIFTS
   - if there is a Deacon, proceed below

   HAND WASHING:  - bring GLASS BOWL and TOWEL and wait behind the right side of the priest (nearest to the Choir)
   - after Priest or Deacon is done with WATER, take WATER from him or from Altar
   - after Priest bows, POUR WATER on his hands and give TOWEL to him
   - after the Washing of Hands, place WATER, WINE, BOWL and TOWEL back on TRAY
   - bring TRAY back to the Sacristy using the door near the choir, then go back to your seat using the door near the chapel  

   PROCESSION:  - after Dismissal, assemble in front of the steps with the CROSS furthest away from altar (reverse order from Entrance Procession)
   - wait until Priest bows and turns around, then CROSS leads the procession out
   - stop by the Baptismal Font and wait for the Priest to dismiss you all

   SMALL BOOK:  - when all is done, bring SMALL BOOK and wait behind the low wall near the Priest; bring it to him when he stands up

   PROCESSION:  - if one (1) server present, only bring CROSS
   - if two (2) servers present, one brings CROSS, one carries nothing
   - if three (3) servers present, one brings CROSS, two bring CANDLES
   - if four (4+) or more present, one brings CROSS, two bring CANDLES, others carry nothing

   SMALL BOOK:  - when the verse “For you alone...” is sung, bring SMALL BOOK to Priest . 
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╬  Arrive at least 15 minutes before Mass begins then Sign-in on the Altar Server Binder
╬  You MUST wear appropriate clothing. SUNDAY’S BEST IS PREFERRED!
  - Athletic attire is PROHIBITED. You are going Mass, not a sporting event.
  - Closed-toed and Closed-heel shoes are REQUIRED.  
  - DO NOT wear clothes with big/distracting graphics or logos.
  - DO NOT wear clothing with offensive/inapropriate graphics.
  - Wear plain clothes because the alb is thin and design might show through
  - FAILURE TO OBSERVE ANY OF THE ABOVE WILL RESULT IN EARLY DISMISSAL AND  
    WILL COUNT AS A NO-SHOW.
╬ You must not eat food or chew gum while Altar Serving!
╬	 Before Mass begins, Altar Servers must decide who will do what during the Mass. 
╬	 Please avoid talking/long discussions DURING Mass.
╬	 Always be respectful and reverent. No rushing! Perform your duties with care and honor.
╬	 After Mass, please hang back Alb and make sure it is securely placed on the hanger. 
╬	 If you miss three (3) Altar Serving Assignments, you will be removed from the Ministry.  
 This includes No-Show due to inapropriate attire or behavior. If you are removed from 
 the Ministry, you will be INELIGIBLE to participate in any future activities. 

╬	 Always GENUFLECT (kneeling with one knee) when passing by the Tabernacle in 
 the Blessed Sacrament Chapel to honor Jesus.

╬	 Whenever you approach or depart from the Altar, always BOW FROM THE WAIST in 
 a reverent manner. If you are carrying the Cross, Missal, Tray, Candle, etc. a 
 SIMPLE HEAD BOW is permitted. 

╬	 Whenever you say the name of our Lord (“Jesus”) or our Lady (“Mary”), 
 always BOW YOUR HEAD in a respectful manner. For example during: 
  the Gloria (“...Lord JESUS Christ, Only Begotten Son...” 
  the Creed (“I believe in One Lord JESUS Christ....”)
	 	 the	Confiteor	(“...therefore I ask the blessed MARY ever-Virgin...”)

 Please review the Training Video to familiarize yourself with the 
 Altar Server Duties by scanning the QR Code.

Remember WHY you are here. You are not here to hang out. You are not in your living room. 
You are not in the mall. You are not at the park. You are not at a sporting event. 

You are here to serve the Altar of our Lord, where He willingly sacrifices Himself for us.
You are in the presence of the Creator. Make sure to show Him the respect He deserves.

T R A I N I N G  V I D E O

R U L E S  A N D  G U I D E L I N E S


